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I think itH' students did a

THF mmtSm'
SAKCF rilZAHFTH

VAKK.lil, nall iUuet.Ur of

Vr. atxt Mr, Keniu thHruu
(f Kugg wi Upl.i.-- J it tt

ni..rmivg eriie at the Mth.
dit c hurrh last Sunday.

GAZETTE-TIME- S

Dave Green
Dates Two
Appearances

Dave Cri i., of Madras,
CaikH.tite for tin

State I eUlaiure. will speak
at Greenfield i',rrH e Hall in

Hoard!'un, ti!av kThurs.a)'
aftet a 6 S p.m. potluck din-

ner. All are wel-om- e.

Heppnet, Orrioa f?tH
Phon f MM

MORROW COCKTTS litWAftll
The Hi'tT"1''!' Osrem ftMi.htsi March

Hcprtift T:r! .tab.ihd November JS.

I community!
3 BILLBOARD 1

Caivd February l.Y 1912.

vfvrft. or national nfwspapfrs asss ani
CKiv.CN NlWSrAFKK itbushfrs asss

CHARLIE & DORCTMT HtARD.
Editor and Pufclufcvr

ATN'Ol r1 F.WMONT. Jl'STlNF- - WFATHFRFCRD.
Fl.'".t Fo-m- Reporter

ANN TON FY.
New s

C.rcul.ition
r.iv,. 0. Yfhi S.r.ile- Cory 10 Cent.

WSCS Announce!
Lawn Sol Date

Tt" women's Society ot

Christian Service of tle I nit-- ei

MettHV'4t Church held H

April m t iit- - oi.tt Mhurir
the hjrninMj' of Mr.
OWeB t Mtlwt .

U' et limue' fot a

lawn Sale" 'd no. lunch-

eon ! the church on Sat.
Mav CO,

MS i M.'tS TIT SMITH
were call.d to Coni t v the

ud it n d.ath cf Ted" -lj

UnI Sumta). fan
O'Hara a n.arried to t!e
former MaUl Smith. Ttie
Sm:!! will remain tnvonion
until after the iMiara rite.

GAKV Iv'vLl i now out of
tt m"vic after four year
duty and h,m from Fort
Hood. Ta. He l work-

ing ;th Fetf) jchn' Earn. and

Balding Su,plv, Car) 1

still serving m the Natio-
nal Guard. He is living with
his parents Mr. and Mrs.
I eon Fall on Hater St

School Lunch Menus
PrcMT.ied

Throiich t'lturtesy Of
HVppnrr Branch

V. ifi S.rcV v.Vp : Crr.'.

B.li.nc .V1 v.V Ivor
r r.t o::..o .u Horrrvr. O

Mutter
Ott.oe Hour S a rr. to I? p
5 a ns ur.i.l r.i r

HEPPNER

Th
Jft'T Co: soli

Advatvv Minimum
ord.iy and Fntervd
rs. as Svond Ola

rr. ., Monday through Friday;

opposing the measure. These
for the desert country.

In Betid for n dual care

(re Ms Tiuluie Fu- -

H !! ,

VieiHly, Mr. Joyie Um
ami Vr. I Hen Nah.

FVet) nf fcfi.mld tr ptejiar- -

tug their doiuii 'iji f r the
Annual Graiite Aucii.m whj.h
t to br I1J i n Su'fcta), Apr.
3o.

The Fi4rl Mri. Wtf

ad.lem'd Ut We.k it Hie

death ol Mr, Vvilden fa-

ther, lie dii din-a- i tiw ir rasith
at Spti).

Mi.n retir.) C tupn'an tthe
proud new i it of a iry
mce car.

Mr. Grare oun.-e- came

(raiKtmothtr twtcv lat week

wtun hi r S.' Mse and Put

each wilcon.ed 4 m tvt y

into ttirir famthr.
T! annual s; ring home-make- rs

festival was held in
t!.t Spray Gym. The J. Ud-ie- s

present enjoyed the

jmoi!tratwir. vrry nuch.
Tin ladies also erk vod a
film on tailoring.

FUs i very. ne turned t;n ir

quilt Hooks m' e wish to

get the quilt finished as soon

is po.NMt.ie. The SOS Club
would like to t!ta:.k everyone
that has been so helt.'ul.

Bill Sherman
Recommended

ilium jFin Sherman
a unanimous recom-

mendation r a local preach-
er's lie. use fr.-- the Charge
Confertiue df the Hepjner
Mtttuniist Church following
his teaching there or; Falm
Sunday.

This is one of the steps
tcward Incoming a I'nited
Mtt!Kdist n, 'raster. Fill will

graduate from Fuller Semin-

ar) in Pasadetu, Ca. this
June. He and his wite are
sv plan:.;ng fur 'tier study in

Europe in, mediately follow-

ing his graduation.
was vale.iii ti rian of

the Class of im at Hep-pn- er

K.g.h. His part nts pub-

lished t.he Gazette-Ti- n es un-

til the summer cf 1?69 when
his fa thi r. tve.-de- v Sherman
died of a heart attack, and
his mother s .Id the paper and
n, vea to DalUs with daugh-
ter Ka'hv.

Spray Learns
Engagement

Mr, and Mrs. Frank CeU
wish to announce the fin'tge--

f lit of ttn 'r tia.Hhtir, Judy,
to Uilbur Altr.d..f leung'-t.m- .

Tin' wHkiint .Utr !u
not )i 1 1, n .rt.

Fa'rt jHit .!".
Ton Cnftith Hon e were Mr.

a Griffith and Vr and Vr,
Ted TAl and Uuflid r.StaM )

f H. pi mr and Vr. and Mr,
Fill F ichar J of Spray.

Mr, and Mr. George
and childrrn are

in Mai.tira Calif, thi
k. Fev, Green k;f Kin-tu- t,

tivx1 in for Fast-- lrt- -t

rs..vll while Iw as aa).
Mr. and Mrs. Fill 1 tup man

t f Spray traveled to Portland
April 5 o. bu;nts.s and

April T.

Anna An n and IV run Cha;-n- un

et,t to The Iall-- so
I t in y could rece.ve her con-t.-

lrns. Also riding along
was I hvda Feet r of Fossil.

Susan I fit rritor dand IVm-r.- y

Troxtll Jr. traveled to
1 or tlaiKi ewr the
Miss Ketriford could go to
ttie eve doctor aiKi visit re- -

latiVeS.
Mrs. Cladvs Maril ami dau-fht- er

Tvntia were t:sit:ng the
Lee Frtstvis family Apr. 4

t!ru 9. The Mirll fan.il)
is from Dayton, Wash.

The Spray boys atki girls
tud a very i.ice day to hunt
Easter eggs Saturday Apr. 1

at the home cf Stlma Hritt
Ttiere were thrve gulden eggs
which Mii.e Vounce.Kin.tH rly

and Georgie Ingrr-so- il

found and g,t prizes
for. Also some of the U$
and girls got pr.Zts f.r find-

ing the mo.--t ( ggs.
Mrs. Louise Frit:, and Ivv-Mr- s.

Loui.--e rntt,a:,d let-hi- e,

and Mrs. 5-- . nuJine Ntl-so- n

siK-r.- t the U.--t prt cf
last week in Seattle visiting
Sandy Britt at Ncrti.wet
ChiistUn College d.ring
tS.eir ofen house. Mrs. Ntl-o- n

visited Mrs. Lillian
V ounce at Tacomi. 'aah.
Also visiting tt college was
Sue Britt and several fne.vis
:: v, the ch ) .1 she attends
i:. PcrtUnd.

wiWkWrful and should b
con(ratulatej for a well
done.

PartKipitin Merchants
are Corny' s, Thomson Gro
cer). Turm r, Van Marur
4 Bryant. Gardner',
tern Auto, Hank ft Fastern
Orepon. Heppiwr T. Leo-
nard- ShfU SUtion, FuIIe-to- n

Chevrolet
c, ranee, rieppittr Cltan-er- s,

Ltvtt's I'U'Ctric, Kene

i tuty Shti. Jerry's Barber
Stuij, Northwestt rn Motel,
Columbia Basin Electric Coo-

t-, Forfs Tire Service,
Cal's Arco, Xuhoney i Ab-ra-

lieppver Auto Fart,
wagon WVel Cafe. Caiette-Time- s,

Petersons Jewelery.
CiVist tc Coast and Case Fur-

niture.
Sears, Turf Billiards, V 's,

flnia's, ladd Tick,
Tr. .Cff, Tr. Schaffitj, Cen-
tral Mirket. 1st National
Bank. Miladies. Pettyjohns
Farm I Lunber, Lots Beauty

Shop. Herman W.nters, Dr.
Tibbies. Fiesa Bowling
Alley, Harris Trive-l- n, and
Cray's Repair Shop.

Since.-ely-
,

Franklin McAllister

Rhea Creek
Grange

Tomorrow night. Apr. U,
after a 6.30 potluck dimner
a regular meeting of Khea
Cret-- Grange will be held.
The program will feature Pel
Hobinson of the Columbia Ba-

sin Electric Cooperative who
will alk on " What's Ioing in
Our Area".

Ehea Creek reports a very
successful pancake supper
which was followed by a large
card party. The money rais-
ed will go for support of

grange chantiesand youth ac-

tivities including the 4--

sum Tier school scholarships.
The high prize winners at

the 8 ables of cards were
Esther Bergstrorr, and Ken-

neth Martim The low

prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth U right.

Mrs. Dorris Craves is tc
be hostess for this week's pot-luc- k

dinner.

Earl Hoag Passes
Earl Kaag of Arlington died

early this week. He had re-
tired some years ago and
had been a director "of the
Bank of Eastern Oregon
since . Ee was a past
chairman of the board.

The funeral will be at the
Arlington Cnited Methodist
Church at 2. DO p.m., todav
Thursday.

IT'S WATER WE NEED
!rv;n y.anr. Us been persistent in promoting the proposed

a!, r tu: .k plan. K f.rst outlined tie pUn for tn Keppner-y.-r- :.

Co.:.: Chamber of Commerce lour years aco

later he spotiored the bill tut tas passed in the 19T1

session i-- i rt itrreJ to the people bv the legislative

La.--! eek he urced passage of the So. 5 measure on the
Slav Frir:,arv ballot.

Ke explained its ork;njs as similar to the home firsanc-in- f

r tie Oregon S.par:nient of eterans Affairs.
Taker, from the hallo:, the amendment ould alio the

State t: sell bonds to cssbhsh a loan fund to be advanced
for loel irnjatioo ar.d :r development projects. The

advances frorr. these bond proceeds are to be made only
on a loar. basis secured by a first mortgage ara;nit trie

irrigation cr ater development property. The

cost of paying cS the Ootids is to be m?t by loan repayment.
The measure ou3d set up the sate as an intermediary

between the grcer and financing. It provides money at
cost to the prcer to Ctunce irrigation f rejects

Ciily ir. the event the loan repayments are not sufficient
to pay off the bonds ouid the people of the sate be asked
for a rrojerry ax. "This has never happened in the his-

tory cf the Veteran's borne financing and is not erpected
to hap;er, on the Water Bank plan.' be sail

It's hard to ittagine any group or individual living in the

FIRST I
NATIONAL IU BANKo

Monday. AjTil 17 Tacos,
Hutttred Com, shredded let-

tuce, cake, fruit, n ilk.
Tueday, A; nl 19 Corn

dogs, French frit 5, cahtoage
Salad, fruit salad, Coukns,
n.'lk.

Wednesday. April 1J -- SKi'-py

Jin 's with homemade huns,
tmttered gren molded
v.vetahle salad, fruit, milk.

Thursday, April CD - fcaked
ham, mashed otat. s with

Carr.-- t and cell rv sf.x,
Tixie cups, and r. ilk.

Frida), April CI - Tc. ma to
soup, t a--- i ch-fs- e s.n

caUuge salad, cook-

ies and fruit,

eastern part the sate as
people know nat water does

Mr. Mann said. 'Opponents are telling people the bill
avers large corporations against family arms whicb is
not true." He suggested forming a "truth panel" to go to
The lalles and other eastern Oregon cities to answer ques

The Morrow CHiuty Fepul-hc- an

Precinct C on n ittee
will nieet there at 8 p.m.

Mr. Green is also slated
to S(.'4k at p.m. rtrU Mon-

day at the I txington Grange
Hall at a meeting of the lo-

cal chapter of

Dr. Crone to
Lecture Here

Tr. Gertrude B yd Crane.
Portland, will come to

Heppm r tt xt wet k to lecture
on the G'pel of Mark f. r
f.Hir evtr.i-'igs- . Stn has lec-

tured thr.Highout the Nort!-r- st

for nun) years and has
been a frequent guest lec-

turer in Arliiigt,t. where Kep-

pner have gone tc hear
Iwr.

Tr. Crane was a proft-sso-

of religion at racific Inivt-r-sit)-,

Forest Crove for nur;
)ears yne s$ a resected
expert on Biblical study.

Ker lectures lure will !e
Mon. thru Thurs. April 17,
21 at the lusted Methodist
Church, It is suggested that
those who pun to attend pre-
pare them.M?lvs tv reading
one of the newer translations
of Mark's Gospel. The lec-

tures will begin at 7,30
each evening. All are wel-

come to attend.

Old Trees Out,
New Trees In

Three dead buck locust
trees were removed from the
lawn of the Methodist Church
at Gale and Church streets
recently by oreer.
ar.d assistants Howard Bry-

ant, Cornrtt Green and Dan-

iel James.
A triple tree donated by

Mrs. Ida Farra was planted
in a hole dug by Howard Bry-

ant and Gene Fierce. It was
over bv ran Jan.es in

a truck loaned by Farley
Young, E E A.

A second smaJ tree, a
cilumnar horn'.eam. was
planted near the steps of the
church.
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients receiving medical
care at Fioneer Me moral
HospiaJ are Sara Morrow,
Heppner; Tammy tate, he;- -
pner, Judy Hampton. Ki.miu;
and Shirley Morris, Keppner.

Dismissed were Tiny Swe-

eney, Heppner andJamesSul-livan- .

lone.

GUARANTEE

tions and explain the treasure.
With enough water and Eastern Oregon's sun there s al- -

can't be grcr, in our country. The Planmost nothing thi'
looks good.

Johnny Appleseed rides again....? At least be would
have beer, pleased and proud to see the planting efforts
by tl Keppner Kigfc Scbod students this pas: week. Mam
Street loks better for it. It should give everyone a lift.

Please peofle do as the poster says. ' Support your
local trash car." and put your candy wrappers there and
not ir. the planters.

13th ANNUAL

HEPPNER WRANGLER'S SPRING MEET

Apr tt 14

Rhea Crek Grange Fotluek
and meeting, Vel Kohlnss,

6 30

lone American legion Aux.

traveling Food Sale,
Ui 3D a.m.

AprU 15

Band Cartiival, Count) Fair-

grounds, dinner 5 DO-- 7 30,
then Carnival, then dance

little league tryouts 10 n.

f airgrounds field.

wrangler Cow Cutting
Cvmtest. Count) s,

starts 4 30, is
free.

Ajril 16

More Cow Cutting Contests
at Fairgrouinls. free admis-

sion.
AprU 17

School Hoard meets at Hep-p- m

r High Schix4, 8 .00

April W

Final) Life Series, Tr. Jean
Gardener, Multi-purptis- e

room, 7.30--9 30
Pme Garden Club Plant Sale,

Coffee L Pie, 10.00 a.m.- -
5. IK) p.m.

Sponsored As A IubliC
Service By

RUGGLES-BOY- CE

Insurance Agency
22 Main

T.O. Box Ji
If do aniwet call

Ray Boyc
t'.Tti 5H4
Hoppner

W.

tulate for doing such a good,

job and giving of their tin
for the students.

The students wanted to get
involved but what happened to

the aiuts',"""''," cow
BRIDGE
STONE ING

Two Go-Roun- ds

IEAHD17Q?:;,.
Several eewS ago four stu-

dents at Heppner High School
approached some of the ir.tr-char.-

to see what their reac-

tion to planting some type of

shrubs or trees in large rs

along main street.
All coc.acted were
very much in favor of the pro-
ject.

The students attended
a merchants meeting and ex-

plained the project to the mer-

chants. The merchants were
asked tc- donate five dollars
t: help pay for the shrubs
and those in attendance
agree tc give the donation
and also agreed tc uke care
of the shrubs after tne stu-

dents planted them.
After many weeks of plan-

ning and ork tie students
be ran their planting on Max
Street.

As the students worked
their way down the street
tent-fiv- e tc- thirty-fiv- e

adults not any merchants-cam-

up io tne students with
criticism. Man;, commented
with, "They really look nice
but h: is going to take
care of t&ent?" What would
be wrong i:n them offering
to do a little for their '?

Others toid the stu-

dents they ere planting them
too deep or no: deep enough;
the cans should be another co-

lor: they wouldn't grow. Only
criticism - not one person
other than the merchants of-

fered to get involved aitr. the
students. They all an:ed to

give out with their PROFES-
SIONAL advise but never once
oft'ered to help.

New days :.e: there is so
mich criticism of the teen-

agers they do not need any
more, especially on some-

thing which they thought would
be something the citizens
would be proud of.

Luring the entire week of

'Environmental Awareness
"eeir" at Keppner HighScho-o- l

no adults would attend un-

less asked to help partici-
pate in the programs. To

ti.ese I would like to congra

STEEL RADIAL 40,000 MILE

--YOUTH

--5100 NOVICE
For horses which have
won less than $100 and
any rider

--S300 NOVICE
Horses which have won
less than $300 and any
rider

--5750 NOVICE
Horses which have won
less than $750 and any
rider
$2000 NON-PR- O

Horses and or riders
which have won less than
$2000
OPEN
$100 added purse in open.
Horse blankets to top horse
in all other classes, except
youth

Imported from Japan. The Largest Cash

Buyers of Pacific Northwest Soft White Wheat

3 "195SR14
Replaces Sizes
775x14
F78xl4
F70xl4 Includes Mounting and Balancing

APPROVED. NWCHA and OCHA

Are L mi 16,
Other Sizes Available

Leonard's Shell Service
Heppner

Russell's Shell
Boardman

IN COVERED ARENA

MORROW COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, HEPPNER

SAT., 4:30 P.M. SUN., 9:00 A.M.

No Admission Charge

Independent Garage
lone

Paul Pettyjohn Co.
COLE ELECTRIC
Mctsr F.ewiccUcg

F&rrr. and Home
Ff-r- . .'Iftor. 2T6-T76-


